




UNIVERSITY Il"wli"f! t .I< 'l 'lI . K Y 42 10 1 502-7 ·15·2-15 0 
" 
M INUTES OF !HE ASSOCIA TE O STUDENT GOVERN MENT 
WE STERN KE N TUCKY UN IV ERSI I Y 
NOVE MBE R 6 , 1990 
CALL 10 ORDER 
Th e Nov('m ber" 6, 1 99 0 
Governmen t 1,,'5 Cd 1 1E'd t o 
Absences include: Mar th a 
Newberry Tracy Maxwel I , 
Page and Angie Sel l 
~~f~Q~~~_Q~_~~I_~l~giI~ 
mee ti ng () f ttl e Asso 'c iat ed 
or d er by p r €'>si dent Mi c h ae l 
Ferreira , Gr eg w i 1 l oug hb y 
Andy GOwi n s , Kelly [I liot , 
S tud e n t 
Co l v i n 
Am, 
Wendy 
It was moved and secorlded t o accept thp mi nut es a s re ad 
Motion passE'd 
Q£'£'.!..f.I~_~I£QB..!.~ 
p r esident Col 
Itl ursday at 2 : 00 
'li n an nounce d t h e r e 
Anyar, p wiSh i"9 to 
W 1 I I be 
a tt e n d is 
co rn p utl? r 
In vit ed 
m e e t ! n9 
P r esiden t 
for a Day WIl l be tI 0 v I 5 
WQ r Ie: 
meet 
S T fr R 
Admi n ist r atiVE' Vic('-P r esident 
0" a committE'e a t tendance bl 
Falmle ll allllounc e d CRC WI I I 
Reeycl ing Committee wi II 
4 : 30 Thursday ASG wi I 1 t , , t 0 sponsor '" activity w it h for Rape fr w a ,' eness 
Pu b lic R elat i ons Vi ce- Pr esid(' n Hodge no r e p o r t 
Sec r e tar y Mon t go mery a nn ou n ce d t~le 1 01 l ow i ng posit i ons open 
tw o Senior , G r aduate , Community to At-large , alld one Ju n ior 
A l so announced Pol icE' F orum and f aculty Recpption dates 
Tre as u r er [vans no repo r t 
CO MMI THE R[PORT S 
Academic Af f airs no re po rt 
S tudent Aff aIrs a n no unc ed a s so on a s t h e y s prak to Bria n 
Ku s t er the y wi I I pre se n t th ei r r eso luti o n o n l ee Mac hin es A 
r eso lut io n about fighti ng o n cam p us w i ll be discussed at lRC 
The committee will w o rk o n a r esolution d ea l i n g with handicapppd 
parking next week The commi tt ee wi 1 1 a so prpsent a resolu t ion 
about left - handed des k s to LRC on Ihur sd ay 
P ub 1 i c 
f or t h e re s 
at 4 : 00 , 
Rei a 
t 0 f 
tions announced th ey 
the semes te r Th e ir 
wi 1 1 
11{> X t 
be w o r king on a 
meeting wi 1 1 be 






A~ ~, ~ ; "t "d Stud",,! C"Vl'rI1"", ,, t 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY [lowl" ,); Cn'en, KY 42101 502-7 ·1 ,,-2·1,,<1 
le gis 1tltivp R ('s(:,dr cll n o r('po rt 
ASG 
Stud e nt 
chambers 
Athl e tic 
to pl a n a 
Co m mittee wi I I 
kick contest 
meet Wed n eSda y a t 
for this w E'e k end 
3 : 3 D i 0 
ACADEMIC COUNCil 
No re p o rt 
ORGANIZA1IONAL R [POR I S 
Black Stud en t Alli a n ce announc e d 
hu g h success and thanked e v eryone WIIO 
to hav e anoth e r dance s o on 
th e BSA/USA dance wa s a 
particip ate d ihey hop e 
Inter f raternity counci I ann ounced n omin3 ti o n for o ff ice r s 
Novembe r 26 a nd el ec t i ons Dece mb er 3 
Parl tl el l er,i c C au rlci 1 J rl rl ou"ced tll e ir el('c tions are (oming up 
R es id ence H a I I As soc i a ti on no r e port 
Univ ersity Ce nt e r B o a rd an n ou!1 Cf' d 
I hi s Fr id ay R a bbit Mano r w il l be I n N 
Cousteau Society h ad about 200 p eop e 
H i I I - U-W e en w"' , s u ccess 
t e ( I ass " 9 30 The att end the i r me e t i o 9 
In t er - Organizat i onal co u nci l "' il "' e 10' t Wedrl es d a y " 
, ; 00 
i n D U C 
U n i ted Student Activists ann o u nced " G i v e Pea c e A DAn ce " w, I 
b e Thu r s day " 8 , ]0 , 0 Gar r e l l • c u s t I 3 00 T he y d i 5 c u ss ed elect i ons " t Ii e i r I , ; t m C e t i n 9 Fo r Chr i st mas p I a n t 0 w 0 r k o 0 
'" 
, nt i -w a r to y cam p a i 9 n 
I 
S piri t Masters announced th e y had a ret r ea t and h ay -r i de this 
past weekend 
UNFINISHED BUSI N ESS 
H e ld the secon d r eading of Bill 
was moved a nd seconded to acce pt Bil 
90- 4-r ~Iic r o w a v es ) It 
90-4-F Mot ion passed 
NEW BUSINESS 
Nom i nat i ons w e r e 
Co m m i t tee El ectio ns 
tak e n for t li C 1 99 1 Ac~dem ic 
wi I I be n ext Tu es day 
Compla i nt 
II e I d fir:. .-pa nin g 0 Re so lu tio n 90-B-F ( co py maCh i n e) 
R eso l ution 90-6-F RA select i un) was r eil d ag a11l t o end 
confus r> rj on whi ch v e r s ion WilS p as s e d 








" Held elections to fill vaCdnCles. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ADJOURNM E NI S 
It w as mov ed a nd seconded to adjourn 
mee t i n g adjourned a t 5 : 49 . 
Motio n pd ssC' d 
1\"",1",,; (:n"l"n. KY .12101 
.~(l2 7·15-N5" 
T he 
Respectfu ll y sub mitt ed , 
Shanno n Montgomery 
A SG Sec r pta r y 
Til t' Spiri t Ml1lrs the MI1~ ' rr 
•• 
